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PLAN OF FUNSTON CITY GETS

WORKED SUCCESSFULLY AUDIENCE

He Takes Aguinaldo a Prisoner to Manila, and With the State Board of

He Is Now In Jail. Equalization.

.?.

OFFICIALS AT WASHINGTON ARE REJOICING

President McKlnley Mas an Idea That the Capture of the Tagaj
Chieftain Will End the War Said That the Leader Of the.

Insurrection Will be Deported to the American St.
Helena, the Island of Gaum.

Nows-Dcmocr- IonscJ Wlro Service
Manila, Marck 28. Through tho

daring of General. Frederick Funston
and his Intrepid followers tho capturo
of Aguinaldo, tho Filipino leader, has
at laBt'boen effected. He was taken on
March 23 In his hiding placo in tho
province of Isabella, on tho. Island of

Luzon. Soon after tho capturo ho was
taken to tho battleship Vlcksburg which

'embarked at onco for Manila, arriving
hero this morning. General Funston
and his prisoner aro on board.

Manila, March 28. Aguinaldo, on be-

ing brought ashoro had lunch with
General MacArthur and was then takon
to Jail. Ho Is In good health and
spirits. According to plan as published,
Funston approached Aguinaldo ostensi-
bly as a Filipino captive Suddenly ho
gave a signal and tho tables were turn-
ed, Aguinaldo being the prisoner. His
followers resisted and ono of his in-

surgent majors was killed, then Aguin-

aldo and followers surrendered.

NEWS REACHES WASHINGTON.

Is Received With Rejoicing in Official

y - Circles.
Washington, March 28. Tho capturo

of Aguinaldo has been officially con-

firmed by Adjutant General Corbln.
Tho nows Is being received with

much rejoicing in official circles hero
and generous pralso Is accorded tho
gallant Kansan, who through strategy
and bravery hasTfnally placed the wily
Tagal chieftain In tho hands of tho
Americans.

AGUINALDO'S CAREER.

Last Two Years Have Been Eventful
for Him.

Manila, Match 28. Aguinaldo was

wS ifII jgf

Emello Aguinaldo and

HIGHLY SENSATIONAL
EXCEPTIONS FILED

Charles R. Frazer, a stockholder of
the old Democrat Publishing company,
has fifed, in probato court, oxcoptoris
to, tho account of tho assignee. Tho

aro said to bo quite lengthy,
and it is stated that thoy aro of a
highly sensational nature, having to
do with tho conduct of tho concern,
under tho asslgneeshlp. When a News- -

'
HOME SADDENED.

Death of Miss Nettle Metzger,
Artec an Extended Il-

lness.
Miss Nettlo M, Metzger, aged 29

years, dle'd at tho homo of hor parents,
Mr. and ?f rs. Conrad Metzgor, 611 Eliz-

abeth stroet, Wednesday evening. Tho
deceased had bcon afflicted with ner-
vous prostration for over threo "years,
which was tho Immediate causo of hor
death. Besides tho parents, several
brothers and sisters survive. Funoral
announcement has not yet boon inado,

Judge Ambler In Youngstown.
Judge IUlph 8, Ambler, who Is prosl;

dent of tho Artlfllcjal Ice company,
f Canton,.went to Youngstown Thurs-

day morning to attend a meeting ot
Iko artificial Ice companies of tho suite.

.... .: ' t, . .

born In tho provlnco of Cavlto 30 years
ago. Ho was tho son of a rich plantor
and received a unlvorslty education.
Ho first revolted against Spanish rule
wltllo tho Spanish-America- n war was
on, and assisted tho United States (in
tho capture of Manila.- - Afterwards ho
dcrlated tho Philippines a ropubllc and
was made dictator. Ho started war
with tho United Stntlsa by firing on
American troops inoro than two years
ago.

- CAPTURE MAY END WAR.

President Believes That It Will Havo
That Result.

Washington, March 28. McKlnloy'a
impression and that of other officials Is
that tho capturo of Aguinaldo will end
tho war. Aguinaldo will probably bo
deported to Guam.

WAR WILL GO ON.

Lopez Says Agulnaldo's Capture Will
, Not Change Plans.
Boston, March 28. SIxto Lopez,

formerly secretary to Aguinaldo and
now representing tho Filipino causo In
tho United States, says tho capturo of
Aguinaldo will not affect Filipino plans
and tho war will go on. Ho says AloJ-andrln-

civil engineer and graduato
of university of Belgium, will probably
assume command of tho Filipino forces
now.

EIGHTY-THRE- E MEN

Were All Funston Required to Do tho
Work.

Washington, D. C, March 28. Ad
miral Remey cabled this morning that
'tho capturo of Aguinaldo Included tho
capturo of thrco staff officers. Funston
did tho work with 83 men.

v mfS'fcsinlSW

E&jbT X. M4a

His Captor, Gen. Funston.

Democrat man made an effort to see tho
bill of exceptions It was stated at tho
probato offlco that tho assignee had
taken thorn from tho offlco to'look thorn
over; and thoy could not, thereforo,
bo seon.

It is claimed that Items aggregating
$9,843.92 havo not bcon accounted for
in tho report of the asslgnoo.

TERRIBLE DEED

Of Manlao 'In German Clty-- -
. Kills Seven Children and

Wounds Many More.
News-Democr- Leased Wlro Service

Brussols, March 28. A frightful jtrag
cdy was reported today from Luxem-
bourg today. A mad man ran amuck
In tho crowded streets and dashod
among children striking them down
on every side and crying out that ho
camo to save them from tho pain of
living. Ho lclltod Bovon children and
wounded many more. The fathor of
one of the victims, made dosporato by
the sight of his dying child, faced tho
Insane murdoror and shot him down.
Tfie city la mourning over tho awful
event. 'is

A Rubber Foundation For a Very Shaky Platform.

N.O.T.ROAD

IS ASSURED

Ohio Traction Company
Will Build at Once.

NOTAFRpOFRIVALS
- f

Interview With a Representa-
tive of the Company In Which

Positive Statements Are
Made.

Tho building of an electric railway
between Canton and Akron at an early
day seoms assured. Tho Northorn Ohio
Trnctlon company, which owns tho
electric railway system in Akron, anil
tho electric lino between that city
and Cleveland, realizing tho advantages
that would result from tho constructlo'n
of an electric road between this city
and Akron, has practically decided up-
on construction of such road. J ,

Some of tho officers of this company
were In tho city Wednesday looking
over tho situation at this end of the
route, and In an interview with a rep-
resentative of this paper, concerning
tho now road, ono of thorn said: "Yes,
tho traction company has decided to
build between Akron and Canton, and
a forco of engineers Is already at work
surveying a route. Unless unlooked
for obstacles aro met, tho company will
build tho road and havo It In oporatlon
tho coming fall. Tho material for tho
construction work Is already pro
viueu.

"Building electric railways has been
our company's business for some, years
past and tho intervening country be-
tween Akron and Canton is such that
wo do not apprehend any unreasonable
delays in its construction.

"We naturally expect encouragement
upon the part of tho property ownera
whose interests will bo largely bone
fitted by tho construction of this road.

"As tho road will bo built 'through
one of the finest agricultural sections
of Ohio, it will bo tho aim of tho com-
pany to provide a roadbed and equip-
ment that will be first class, in ovcry
respect."

Referring to tho Chllds-Wolt- y fran-chls-

'the gentleman said that -- Uio
traction company had no time to spend
with electric roads built on papor, g

that it was time enough to talk
when the company ran up against tho
real thins.

When asked If ho thought the Chlfde-Wolt- y

party had contracted for tho
building of a road undor their franchise
and had It financed, ho replied,' 'ffho
absurdity of tho claim Is too apparent,
jur ccruuniy nu unu uuibiuu oi uu insane
asylum can bo found who wlu Invest
a dollar in any railroad having no ter-
minals, and in this Instance this com-
pany has no franchise elthor In Akron
or Canton. An electric railroad built
on paper Is ono thing, but an oloc(tr!c
road actually built and ready for oper-
ation. Is another."

Tho Northorn Ohio Traction com'
pany as overybody knows Is backod
by tho Evorott syndicate In Clovoland,
and when thoy put their shoulders
to the wheel, things movo. By all
means lot us havo an electric road built
bctweon McKlnloytown and Akron.

-

FIGHT FOR 8IMM8.

Will Meet Will Curley In London for
Purse of $5,000,

Special to News-Domocr- . ,

Akron, March 27. 'Art Slmmsuhas
arranged to meet Will Curley- - at New
Castle, London, SImms agrees to" put
out Curley In six rounds. The bout Is
for 15,000.

o

THREE KILLED

In Disastrous Wreck on the
Boston and Maine Railroad-T- wo

Freights Collide.
Newi-Democr- Leased Wlro Service.

Albany, N. Y March 28. A disas-
trous wreck occurred on the Boston and
Maino railroad, Fitchburg division, this
morning, between Bchagticoke and Rot-
terdam junction. There were three
killed and three Injured. Two freight
trains running in opposlto direction on
tho same track collided. Both locomo
tives were reduced tn scran Iron nnrll si

number ot cars of both trains wero
wrecKeu. uie ueau aro: ivranic Mor-11- 1,

engineer; Frank Kemp, engineer;
Frank .McNaughton, fireman; injured,
13. J. Felton, fireman.

FORECASTS REVOLUTION.

Kaiser Instructs His Cohorts to Be
Ready.

Leased Wlro Service.
Borlin, March 28. The kaiser today

In a speech to soldiers, suggested that a
revolution might be Impending in Ger-
many, and warned his troops to bo
ready to crush It.

SHE PAIDJHE BILL.

Panton Woman Says She Was.
Afraid to Cross the Ocean

Leaving a Debt Behind.
Her conscience troubled her, or else

a dormant superstition was aroused,
In a certain woman, who formorly lived
in this city. Sho could not find tho
courage to cross tho ocean to her na-
tlvo Germany, without first paying a
bill sho had owed in Canton for threo
years.

Ludwlg Wolff tolls the story, and It
is a most interesting ono. "When I got
to my offlco Thursday morning," said
ho, I was the most surprised man In
Canton. I found a letter there from a
woman who has owed mo $8 for tho
past three years. About a year and
n half ago sho moved out of town. I did
not know where sho went, and I had
charged tho account to profit and loss.
I would havo sold the claim for 25
cents on Wednesday. Tho letter from
tho lady contained a postofilco ordor
for tho money, and tho original bill
which I presented to hor somo throe
years ago. .

"Tho lettor was written from Alle-
gheny City, Pn and tho woman stated
that sho was on her way to Germany,
via' Now York. Her conscience seem-
ed to troublo her, for sho stated that
sho was afraid to cross tho ocean for
Germany, until sho ha'd paid that bill.
Sho asked mo to send hor a receipt to
a cortaln nddress in Now York City.
This I havo done."

HAS RECOVERED.

Person Who Was Operated
Upon Is Able to Leave the

. Hospital.
A. Mlllor, who y operated

upon for .appendicitis at tho Aultman
Wspltal, hns I'll!! recovered. Ho Is a
son of Homer Mlllor, of, 1500 East
Tuscarawas sttcct.

PUTTING OUT FEELERS.

'Japan Trying to Learn Which Way the
Wind Blows.

Vionnn, March 28. Tho Journal
"Abend Blatt." learns from an official
BOijrco that tho Japanese ambassadors
at London, Berlin and, Vienna have
been Instructed to nsceftaln what tho
prospects nro of Japan receiving Euro-
pean support, should the Japanese gov-
ernment offer forcible resistance to

1 Russian aggression In Asia. . ,

--
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TO BE TRIED AGAIN.

Commissioners File an Answer
In the Much-Trie- d Maudru

Road Case.
The county commissioners, who nro

defendants In tho t by Simon
Maudru to stop tho widening of tho
road through his farm, have filed an
answer In the caso, In which they assert
that tho road as originally laid out
was sixty feet wide, and that in 1825,
when tho road was surveyed ana estate
llshed tho title to tho land which Mau
dm now owns was vested In the gov-

ernment ot tho United States and that
none of the persons, who subsequently
purchased tho land had any right to
tho property appropriated for road pur-po3e- s.

Prosecutor Day filed the answer.
This cose has been in litigation for

some time, having been through the
circuit court, tho county winning In tho
lower court and tho decision being re-

versed In tho circuit court. Its termina-
tion will havo much to do with tho
construction of tho Canton-AUlanc- o

street i all way.

MAYOR'S QUARANTINE

Will Be Lifted by Board of Health
Friday.

On Friday tho board of health will
lift tho quarantine which has kept
Mayor Robertson from mlngllns with
his fellow citizens. After that formal-
ity has been observed, tho mayor will
bo at liberty to bo out and around onco
again. Ho has entirely recovered from
his recent illness.

HEROIC DEATH.

Letter Carrier Crushed Trying to Save
Woman's Life.

Nows-Democr- Leased Wlro Service
Philadelphia. Pa.. March 28. W.

Doyle, ono of tho oldest letter carriers
In tho city, in a bravo attempt to savo
Miss Anna Graham from being struck
by a train last night, sprang forward
to drag tho woman from tho track and
both wero killed.

CALLS ISSUED.

Special Meeting of the Council
Will Take Place Friday

Evening.
Two calls for a special meeting ot

tho city council woro Issued Wednes- -

I day afternoon within half an hour.
i Tho first camo at 3 o'clock, and was
made by Messrs. Schroyor, Harbert and
Strelbor. They requested a meeting ot
tho council for tho purposo of passing
tho claims ordinance. Following
closely on tho heels of this was another
call said to havo been issued at tho
Instance of Mr. John C. Wolty, by
Messrs. Gruvls, Bcrnowcr, Kllllan, Dick-c- s

and Schlsslor. It called for a meet
ing for tho purposo ot passing tho
claims ordinance, and also "to consider
and act upon a cortaln ordinance to bo
Introduced and presented at said moot
ing entitled, "An ordinanco establishing
an electric railway routo on certain
streets In tho city of Canton, Ohio, to
uo Known as rouio numuer o. uotu
calls aro for tho meetings to bo hold
at 7 o clock Friday ovcnlng.

To Quiet Title.
Daniel Barry has commonccd an ac

tlon In common pleas court against
Matthew Scott and his unknown holrs,
to qulct.tho tltlo to eight acres of land
In Canton township, to which It Is
'said tho defendants claim to havo somo
right or tltlo. Th6y aro asked to como
Into court and set forth their Intorest
or bo forovor, estopped fiom doing so,"

Tho land wns bought by Barry at sher-
iff's sale. Attorney John C, Glyin pro-pare-

tho potltlon. i.

MR, MILLER NOTIFIED

That on April 4th He Will Be
Permitted to Present Can-

ton Claims Capital
Notes.

From a Staff Corro3pondcnt. '
Columbus, March 28. Wednesday

afternoon the state board of equaliza-
tion arranged for hearings for Cnnton
and Waynesburg. At tho request ot
Member W. B. Crawford, of Carroll
county, Thursday, April 4, at 3 p. In.,
was the tlmo set for the hearing. Toj
day Mr. Crawford will notify President
Miller, of the Canton board of tralo.
of tho board's action. Mr. Crawford
learns that both delegations will muko
pleaB for a reduction. Tho board baa
adopted a rule not to act upon any
proposition or request from nny com-
munity until threo dnys shall havo
elapsed after the presentation of such
matter or matters. This Is to prevent
snap Judgment. Before the formation
ot this check-rei- n measuro tho board

rs occasions, by reason of sun-
dry jollies, otc., In the oxubernnco of
Its good spirits in the consideration of
claims of. visiting delcKntlons nllowod
certain concessions which it would not
havo dono on second, sober thought.
Tho board has In Its possession theso
facts about Waynesburg: Value of
lots and lands, $20,0G8; value of build-
ings, $G2,3G0; average value of build-
ings, lands and lots, $83,318; aggregato
valuo of real estate as equalized by local
board, ?9G,C08; aggregate value on du-
plicate of 1900, ?104,000.

KILUOLUNE FAVOnCD.
Colonel James Kilbourne, as It now

looks, will havo the solid support of
Franklin county for tho Democratic
nomination for governor. John J.
Lentz has publicly declared that ho Is
not a candldato for the honor and will
not contest.wlth Colonel Kilbourne for
the nomination. Tho talk, has been all
along that Kilbourne would have a
divided delegation from his homo
county, but on this Issue it now ap-
pears tho warring factions have settled
their differences and havo united on
Kilbourne. Friends of Kilbourne aro
now getting ready to build up an

throughout the state.
Thero was a general rejoicing yester-

day aftornoon at tho headquarters cf
the Ohio Mino WorkuM assoclatlonovi-- r

the nows from Massillon that tho
and men had como to an agree-

ment and ono so satisfactory to tho
latter. Tho settlement is virtually a
victory for tho miners, for tho operators
conceded almost every point asked and
showed uniform fairness throughout.
The Tesult of the conference will havo
a good effect elsewhere where disputes
are pending.

"I saw a strange coincidence at tho
Chittenden tho other ovcnlng," said
Charles N. Vallandigham yesterday.
"Tho colonel of tho Sixth regiment,
O. N. G..and his lieutenant colonel, and
tho colonel of tho Eighth regiment and
his lieutenant colonel all happened to
be in tho city and met at tho hotel.
Whon they camo to explain how they
camo to bo In the city It wns discov-
ered that each was In the' lumber
business and was here on such business.
It had not been noted by nny of them
beforo that tho lumber business was,
so popular with offlcors of their rogl-ment-

says the Dispatch.
Harvey Eckley, of Car-rollto- n,

was in Columbus yostoiduy
ovcnlng.

GEORGE T. BLAKE.

ADMITTED IT.

Conductor Acknowledged That He Mis-

read His Orders.
Tronton, N. J., March 28. Conductor

Edward Sapp admitted at tho coroner's
Inquest today that ho misread his or-

ders and that ho was responsible for
the "Nellie Bly" wreck near this city
February 21, in which 17 persons woro
killed or havo slnco died.

Charged Strikers at Marseilles and
Wounded Many. ,

Marseilles, March 21. Tho dock
strikora and sympathizers, Including
many women and children attompted'to
stop tho work of the non-unio- n men.
They wore charged by tho cavalry Wed-
nesday nnd sabered right und left. Many
wnm Inlnroil rltiHnfr tlin mnlnn. Rnmn
were seriously and many arrestsTworo mauo.

ooooxoooooooxxt(
PHIL. J. BERNOWER,

Leading Lumber Dealer, .S

Complete Stock,

Prompt Delivery,

Fair Dealing.

I SEE ME BEFORE BUYING;

Cor. Cleveland Ave. 6 Navarre,
r Tel. 90. House 610.
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